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If you want publicity, advertise in The Times. Business Telephone 368 m
Use the Times for Wants, For 

Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special ( 
price for three and six insertion*. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L' OH SALE—168 EAST AVENUE NORTH, 

X- 4 bed rooms, batb room, doubleor,

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.

<C AAA OR MORE A YEAR CAN BC ; 
#J,UW earned by a brigni man deco,- 1 
in* entire time to i>eruianeiu, uigh via.ss oudt- 
neee in any place of five thousand or over. 
Hlwntfc in all tines, including insurance, 
stock, real estate, books, etc., can opt raie 
on side and add material,y to pre*,-nt earn - 
in*s. not Interfering with but actually help
ing regular busings: state experience 
ea> about bow much you made past 
Address H. M. Harper. 27 William a'
New York City.

= J dining room, kitchen ; hot water heating.

' L1 1GHT ROOMED COTTAGE WITH BUILD- 
^ 1 -XJ jUg room. 198 East avenue north.

Û OK SALE OR TO RENT. 20 ACRE GAR - 
-I den. four miles from Hamilton on Wntu-

nvrrm

WE DON’T SAY
You’ll find dollars in our Genuine Gas Coke, but we DO SAY 
you’ll save dollars by its use.

Let us deliver a trial order of $1.00 worth for use in your 
furnace or stove and satisfy yourself that what we say is true. 

$5.50 per ton, delivered. Phone 89.

ROOMS TO LET

Catharine street.
DOWNSTAIRS. 06 j

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT
PARK STREET NORTH

COMPANY
RHONE NO. 80

1‘

Music and the Drama

message saying that Sail Toy is a boy. 
A jealous lover, However, reveals the. 
truth to the Emperor, who forces Yen

HELP WANTED—FBMALE

(t OOD RELIABLE WOMAN THAT CAN 
J cook and do general work. Apply im
mediately. 87 John south.

\V ANTED—A FIRST CLASS MACHINE 
If operator. Apply Hugo Mueller. 177 

Charlton avenue east.

yy ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL
servant; family of two; references re

quired. Apply evenings. 130 Main west

HELP W AN TED—MALE

w ANTED-MUSICAL DIRECTOR FOR
St. Giles' Presbyterian Church, city

Wr ANTED-GOOD OFFICE BOY WITH 
some experience. Apply, giving 

Terences. Poet office Drawer 2ôti.

1 PORTRAIT AGENTS; WELL DRESSED 
and experienced. Wild s Photo Studio, 

opposite City Hall.

"V ICE WARM. FURNISHED BEDROOM; 
Àf central, conveniences. 210 Mary.

KOOMS FOR 2 WITH OR WITHOUT 
board. 3ul Buy north.

URNISHED ROOMS. HEATED. ALL 
convenienpes. Corn nr Caroline and Can-T

Kocms to let- new addition of
Bethel Mission. *1.25 per week, ail coa- 

venienceis. 126 King William street.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. L* BURKHOLDER.

«1 FEDERAL BUILDING.
Phone 61*. Horn* J7W

TO .LET

r|' O LET—COM PORTABLE 7 ROOMED 
J. brick house in Bar ton ville.: electric light 
and s.as. Apply ban on reservoir.

'I' O LET-FIVE ROOMED HOUSE. 133 j 
-L KeusingUfu avenue, Crown Point. Ay- \ 
nly 8^ Colborne street.

C' ENTRAI. STORES. KING STREET, ONE 
' nice home with i;a,

Telephone N. D. Galbraith.

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy of I he Haunt iclurers 

NEWBIGG1NG CABINET CO.. Ltd.
1M 6,0, W«t rboo. 561.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Gentlemens washing wanted,
meudiuK done free, o2 Hunter east.

1' ARMER (MARRIED) WISHES TO TAKE 
charge of tarm. or work ou fruit larm. 

box 7. Time* Ofitce.

j 0 " larging room best In the city. Abeolute-
_______ Iv free. Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

I' O LET-SIX ROOMED FLAT WITH CEL

RYAN MURDER.
NORA M’KEOWN’S EVIDENCE 

AGAINST MAURICE RYAN.

lnr and all conveniences, 
and natural gas. Api <y 317 Main ea-st.

r|' () LET SIX ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. 
1 all conveniences. Apply lit Augusta

DENTAL

FOR SALE

W' ANTED—A BRICK PLANT, CLOS EL 
situated to Hamilton. Addreso Box i 

Times office.

W ANTED—STEADY WORK BY GOO 
f f reliable man. best ol city refei

ences. Box 3. Times Office.

SLEIGHS FOR SALE. APPLY

| UR SAr-E-A SMAlL STUCK OF GKOC- 
I' erios. valued ui a soul *lw.uv; uLo euuic 
iixturet. mciuumg tea,la#. cuee=e cutter, oil 
lauK. meat urn», show case, etc. Apply, 
box 8. limes uttice.

F IRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH DESIRES 
work. Apply 67 Barton east.

w’ ANTED-BLACK HEARSE HOUSE, j 
v T sixteen and one-half hands hign. Ap- i 

olv to A. H. Dodsworth. 

SALE-SET OF HEAVY BOBS, 
u tv right, -ii King W imam-street.

ï SllOLt. SivA lEa, STICKS, 
o' and girls' slei&na. ail at lowest 
prices. t\ entwvixu Cycle Works

Dr M. F BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working claseev 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special <x>n- 
Bldvration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no bettor to be had at any price. Of
fice." 17V4 King street east. Hamilton.

* xr F. C. H. BRIGGS. D. p. 8., U. S.. 
I ' L. D. S.. D. L. S.. Tor. dentkt. 38*4 
King street west. Hamilton, Ont

1"\r. JAMBS F. MCDONALD. DENTIST, 
/ Grosetnan'u Hall. 67 Jamee street north. 

Telephone 1909.

Drove Away With Joseph, the Mur
dered Man, and Then Came Back 
and Took Possession of His Pro
perty—Prisoner Committed for 
Trial.

North Ray, van. 18.—The prelimin
ary trial of Maurice Ryan, charged 
with the. murder of hia brother, Joseph 
Ryan, on the night of November 6th,
1607, in Ferris township, was con
cluded on Saturday afternoon before 
Magistrate YVeegar, who committed 
the prisoner for trial at the Spring 

I Assize,*. The witnesses produced by 
Detective Greer for the Crown estate 

j lishod a chain of circumstantial evi- 
| deuce, showing that the accused had 

no regular means of livelihood, was 
with his brother for at least part of j ,s<'liool Room, 
the fatal buggy drive, was seen wit It ! ‘‘I0601* the bill, 
considerable money, including a one 
hundred dollar bill, after hia brother 
disappeared; that Joseph Ryan drew 
$5ft(l out of the bank on the day he 
intended to leave town, and that his 
money included several one hundred 
dollar bills, that the prisoner sold his

The hit of the new hill at the Bennett 
Theatre yesterday was made by the 
Sutcliffe troupe of Scottish ,.i,*crs ntul j Ai‘,1 Lhi-gir'l or pin Ùic penult y
acrobat*. There were eight people in ; by death. This is done, but meanwhile 
the company, all drcsscl in full Highland i u «rrives mid persists that Yen How

, . ... ihns no daughter. Complications ensue ....................
^Tstiïa* '^nd'theTPnd itt fOF -ryonewith

and off the stage to^uÜ"skirUng^the ' WOODSTOCK OPERA I'D.

lragpijies and the playing of the. drums. , The appearanve of the Woodstock 
While the music was good, it was second ; Operatic Association at the drain! on

Friday night in. the comic opera,
"Burra Pundit." will no doubt be looked' 
forward to with much pleasure by Ram
il! on music lovers. This organization, 
which numtiers about pev.-nty, is com- 
|>o*-il of Woodstock’s ltest people, and 

"Pavement Pnt- • contains some exeellent vocal talent.
Iæ Y'ine. The n„, rmanee is paid tv Ik- really

talk of the former pair was new ami limvh *„,l(.rior to anything of the kind

to the. aerolvatic work done by the ! 
troupe. Their pyramid work and turn- ; 
hi nig was spectacular aud daring, and j 
elicited loud applause.

The bill is strong iu comedy. The j 
chief fun-makers were James F. Dooley 1 
ami Corinne .Sales, in 
ter." and “Con." Ed.

LOST AinD FOUND

-IRISH TERRIER 
sard tor return. W. 

Wardrope. 2z4 Bay south.

I LLl YU UR HORSE WARM AND DRY 
LY with Uiaukeie and ruin covers, large . 
t coi iinvui. > uu need ihuüi now. Ruovrl 
;upei. uu.y aud Sluivoe streets.

1OUND—FOX TERRIER PUP. BLACK 
X and brown head. 2U3 Wellington north.

T RAYED—LAST WEEK. BLACK CQ£- 
ker female pup. Reward. 66 Delaware

W oeT-LARGK KKY LAST FRIDAY OR 
1 j Saturday. Reward at Time# Office.

\ EW PIANO BA^LAiNS - FAOI vJRY 
a' prices; (1.50 per w-#ek without lulere»: 
or notes, s-iuaiot, trom (25 up. Piano» to 
veut vviui pn> ilege of purchase; vent to apply. 
". a. bume, John street south, a doors worn 
Pox: Office, c.ai.oi in piano# aud real es-

l> ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
■IJ monts. 267 King east. I*houe 2488.

!U

BOAKD1NG

UARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
tor (1.50. Kelley'# Wood Yard, also car- 

cleaning. corner Caihcart and Uanuun

IVlISCELLLiSaOuS

R" OOM AND^BOARD FOR TWO YOUNG ! 
ladle*. #1 Elgin street.

i - !KST CLASS BOARDING. CEKTHAL. til j

LEGAL

wlx, & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, ! 
eotiettor#. etc. Offfoe Federal JJIo 

nuildinr. fourth floor. Jame» and Kain. 
u ., io lend in large and t-mnll <uvjunta 
at low*»* rate*. Wm. Bell. H. A. JTzjgie.

H" iNRY CARPENTER. LAHRISTk.lt, CQ- 
Udtor. etc. Money to lean on real es- 

— ---------- ---- of ace#. Room

Dress making, moderate prices.
209 Kin* William street.

-I HE JuLtiulLN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
JL nlture moving van#, pianos moved; dis
tance no object, packing, crating or stor
age; teaming, single or double. Terms for 
moving vau. il.Ou per hour for two men; 75c 
far one man. Estimates free. Telephone 
3C25. 515 liugluion street north.

MERRITT
SETTLEMENT

Miss Cora Bartlett has resumed her 
duties again ns teacher after spending 
her holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). Bartlett, of this place. Miss 
OJlic Bartlett is not teaching this year 
on account of poor health.

Mr. Wm. Shaw, of this settlement, 
was married Uhrist-mas week to Miss 
Wiley, of Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fjampman were enter
tained at an oyster supper at the home 
of Mr. li. LVnrbumer, Basingstoke, on 
Saturday evening last.

Mrs. M. O. Merritt entertained a num
ber of rebit.ives from Kmithville on 
Saturday, .lune 2.

Mr. !.. l.ampman spent a few days 
this week with his relatives at Hamil
ton and Burlington.

A part)' of young people gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson 
lust week, where they spent very enjoy
able evening.

A fine fall of snow on Tuesday night 
has mad-.- travelling much more pleasant

bright, and kept the audience in roars 
of laughter, fzi Vine, ns a soldier of 
fortune, appeared iu a most novel act, 
with a military camp setting which was 
really good.

May Leslie and < lertie Mover did a 
graceful song and dance turn, and Cora 
Black Turner aud W. S. Draper present- ! 
ed a fair farce comedy, entitled "A 
Bluffer Bluffed."

Tlu- other iiiinila-rs on Jlie well lml- 
amvtl bill wen- given by Oscor l<orninc. 
protean vmlini-t. and Harry Field* and 
l»is “Redpath Napam-es." who appeared in 
a musical coninly. entitled “I nn in a 
Neliool RiKim " Nrv\ motion pictures

Wi

IMPERIAL ( 
It is to be hope

brother’s effects and kept the pro- 
beeds. besidi-s im^n-nsonaLing Jostij.li 
Ryan, and forging a chemie on the lat
ter’s account at Tupiper Lake, N. Y.

The defence, as outlined in the pre
liminary tfriti 1, sets up an alibi, alleg
ing that one Joseph Driscoll drove 
Joseph Ryan on the last stage of the 
journey, and that the accused returned 
to the livery stable and passed the night

I*IRA COMPANY 
I that Hamilton mu 

lovers will give the Imperial Opera Cu 
puny, which comes to the tivalid tv-m 
row anti Thursday evening*, a u a 
welcome, a> *uch an organization sho 
certainly be em-nuragtsl. Though

CO.. AUCTIONKEKS I

_■ lowest cirusttL raves.
U Fsderal Lit* Building.

il) ILLIAM h. WARDROPE. K. C . BAR- 
W rktar, «oltcltur. nouiry public. Office 
Federal Life Building Moucy to loan #c^ r. --- - «nTAreH

UASLE WOOD
aud estate agt-uts, 21. Klug

1 LEE MISS PAUGBJTER'S FINE STOCK OF J 

O balr, one glance will convince you. Fin- !

1 : New York Policeman in Trouble
I 'ormation bangs, j en lee curls, wavy switches. |

Vomi*dour fronts. Hoadquai-ier.* for Lheatrl- | 
cal wig#, etc. Kemembr ibe place. 107 King j 
street west, above Park.

i of Interest

Harry n. petrie, barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan- 

en flr#t-class real eat ate security.

MURDER TRIAL.

Over Girl’s Death.

Roy king wishes to inform ths
public that be has opened a first elav-# 

| lauedvy at 437 Barton -street east. ParceU 
I called for and delivereo. Family work, 35 

____ ! and 45c doxtui.

C LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, j----- ;_—---------- --Al_ - ---------- - —
• notary Office. No. 32^ Hugneoa street

»«u.. N P -Mong? o:: r..:. MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

MEDICAL W/ OGD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS,

1 BKOVAL—DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. I 
removed hia office from 3» King j 

to cor. King and West avenue.

Middleton Marble & Granltx- Co., Limited. 
Furntss & Eastman, manageri 2.12 King eaal.

NK D. W. BATES. M.D., EYE. EAR. 
. and throat specialiat, haa removed 
s to room 305, Bank of Hamilton 

Building. Hour» 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele- 
nhoue "24- Dr. Bates has opened an office 

Detroit, and from now on will spend from 
•h^ 1st to the :22nd of each month In his of- 
flc* here, and from the 23rd ;o the end of 
the month in Detroit.

UMBRELLAS

Kir.g William

DANCING
T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY 

«moved from the corner of Kli 
street# to hia residence, 1^4 James I 
Specialist In heart and aervou# di*.
Phone HO.

f 1> F.CINNERS- 
: I* Hacketfs.

JOHN P MORTON, M. I).. F. R C. S 
"Edla. " James etreot aoutn. Surgeon- 

km ear. noee ai*d throat. Office hours a 
to 12. 2 to 6. ; to 8- Telephone 1272.

PIANO TUNING

HUSBAND. M D .
Homeopathist 

Telephone 255.
tiB
1*9 Mato street eeet.

Dît McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST^ J
Bye. ear. note end throat cerner Hint 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p. -i.. 7 to 1 p. m. Telephone 829.

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER AND R.E- 
• iialrer, removed to 126 Hose Street 
north. Phone 1073.

])'

FUEL FOE SAiÆ

FI OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD 
beat In city. Ontario Box Co, 196

ORTHODONTIA

Dn«, C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which to commonly known 

■* ■‘Ftralghteniug crookteeth.” Office 44 
Federcl Life Bulidlns Phone 2712

JEWELRY

Gold filled waltiiam watches
seven fifty; alarm clock eighty,-nine 

cento, guaranteed. Peebles. 213 King E

New York, Jan. 10. Hie trial of ibtv- 
iù E. Shallard, a former policeman, 
charged with the murder of Barbara 
Rvig in a shelter liouse in Irving Square 
Park, Williamsburg, la.st July, l>egau be
fore Justice Crane yesterday in the 
criminal branch of the Supreme Court, 
Brooklyn. Before court adjourned for 
the day the jury had been chosen and 
two witnesses for the prosecution exaan-

The prisoner, who was the last person 
wlm saw the girl alive, Hi his statement 
of the tragedy declared the woman, ut
ter he had repulsed her, seized his revol
ver and shot herself. The prosecution will 
endeavor to prove that the former offi
cer did the shooting and will lay stress 
on the fact that he himself did not re
port the tragedy, the girl’s body lia yin g 
been found by another officer.

there. This alibi was sworn to by W il- j singing strengt h.
liam Ryan, brother of the prisoner. ‘ ---------- :— T-’—

The feature of Saturday's lu-aring 
was the evidence of .Nora McKeown 
to the effect that Joseph Ryan and the 
accused drove out to the house where 
t-he was, and Maurice told her that he 
would see his brother safely on thy 
train at one of the stations nearby.
Joseph, for whom htie wa« keeping 
house, told her not to sell the furni
ture, and not to let the accused have 
anything to do with the effects, and 
that when he arrived at his destina
tion he would send for her, with in
structions as to the disposal of the 
furniture, which «lie had a half inter
est in. Maurice Ryan returned the 
next day and said: " 1 saw ,Joseph
safe and sound on the train at Callen-

Maurice then took possession of the 
effect» and sold them, despite her pro
tects, and MÛie was too ill at the time to 
prevent him. Before Joseph Ryan left 
the house that night lie showed her a 
roll of hills, which included several of 
one hundred dollar denomination.

Another witness, Ethel Crawford, 
told of buying the furniture from the 
accused, and paying him .per 
week, and said that after completing 
t lit payments the accused came to her 
mi March Uth, 1008, and said that his 
brother had returned and was not 
satisfied with the bargain. She then 
■paid $10 • more. Befofe tin» the accus
ed told her that he received letters from 
his brother .Joseph occasionally.

The different witnesses were question
ed regarding the man Joseph Driscoll, 
claimed by the defence tu have been the 
lust one with Joseph Ryan on the night 
he drove awuv, but nothing was elicited 
further than one witness remembered a 
man answering his description being 
with Joseph Ryan two weeks before the 

gtdj'.

cxpeiwH are much gn-utcr whil 
ling, t his com pa ny, with sixty people, 
is to play here at the same prices, .$1 
being the highest, which prevailed dur
ing their long run at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre, Toronto. And at these 
prices Hamilton theatregoers are to see 
a much superior performance to most 
musical productions at a $l.ôü scale. A 
pleasing feature of the Imperial is the 

lacking in other 
companies. For the engagement here 
“San Toy” has been svlceited, for it 
was in “San Toy” the company made its 
debut in Toronto. With its quaint ori
ental atmosphere and the picturesque 
costuming of ( Kina, together with a 
brilliant score of bright, catchy mus:

stipe
ever offered by a Canadian organisa 
Unit, ami i< far beyond expectation. The 
o|M rn " is lieautifuliy stageil. the mount
ing being quite elaborate, both as to 
scenerv and costumes, while the music 

which is bv Miss Steiner, of New 
York, is particularly good. Seats will 
be on sale to-morrow.

“WAY DOWN HAST.”
Iioehe Davies and other* of the 
•„>t. "Wav Down East" comes 
band next Saturday, matinee 
ng. This celebrated rural play 
-1 at that Stage where advance 

•lerahling, further than the mere an
nouncement of its coming, is IktIIi un- 
r.t- v.s-urv and superfluous. Theatre- 
g.ier-i know the story almost a* well ft-s 
,|. ,,, j, ; . tlvemselves. but it is the sort
,.i storv that courts repetition. <bt the 

.. things. "Way Down hid*
lair to make “lTide Tom” look well to 
hi* laurels. 'I'he company and prodtic- 
, ,,,n i* the same a« was seen here last 

wn ^..u* will l>e on sole Thursday

ud -

moroing.
AN INTERESTING PLAY.

One of the most interesting and pow
erful plays presented by the Selman 
Stock Co. i* Augustine Daly's ‘‘Frou 
Frou." which is the iiill this week. It 

i was presented before a fair sized audi- 
o.ice last night in a manner that won 
for the clever company much praise. The 
ti'.le role was taken by Miss Elfreda 

, Laschc and gave her full opportunity to 
display her emotional powers. She ac
quitted herself most creditably and made 

: many new friends. She a as most effec- 
J live as the dashing and frivolous sweet-

I ON HEROISM.
| Excellent Lecture in First Church 

Last Evening.

Tlie lecture given last evening in First 
AMethodist Church for the benefit of the 
Young Men’s Athletic Union and Ep- 
worth league was a decided success. 
There was n large and appreciative 
audience, as might* be expected when so 
excellent a lecturer as is Rev. R. J. 
Trelenveu. and two soloists such a» Mrs. 
Gn y fer-Sanderson and Mr. Roy McIn
tosh were to entertain the audience. 

After Mrs. Sanderson had delighted 
a solo. Mr. T re leaven be

gan his lecture, which was on "Heroes 
and Heroism.” Under the heading of politi
cal heroes he spoke of the wonderful 

| life of William Ewart Gladstone, whoso 
death tributer from the nation was aa 
great, as that accorded kings and queen-;'. 
“The heroes of business life are hard 
to find.” said Mr. T re leaven, “for to do 
business on right principles a.nd succeed- 
is no light, task, 'i'he last message from 
John B. Gough, the great lecturer, was 
•young men, make your record- clean.’ 
which advice might with good results 
l>o accepted to-day."

George Peabody, who was bom in an 
obscure, home, and whose school train
ing ceased when lie was eleven, was one 
of the greatest heroes of wealth. Stead
ily he worked himself up till he amassed 
a great fortune, not to 1h> used selfishly, 
lfut to better those who were less gifted 
with this world’s good's than himself. 
Those who succeed, the most too often 
forget, their less fortunate brothers, but. 
the life of this man is an inspiration 
to all.

Lae-tly, Mr. Treleaven spoke,- of Die 
heroism which might at any time he 
noticed in the church and in flic home. 
Those who probably most deserve praise 
got the least, but. those who come in 
contact with these silent lie roes must 
ho benefited.

At the conclusion of the lecture 
Mayor Meljaren. who had Wo detained 
at the Market Committee meeting, whs 
introduced, and said to the young men 
in the course of bis remarks: "Keep 
busy : it is tlte keynote to success. Often
times the men who accomplish least for 
t he ghod of tlie world are those who 
have the most spare time."

Mr. Herbert Nicholls, on behalf of the 
Kpworth Teague, and Mr. leroy Awrey, 
for the Young Men’s Athletic Club, 
thnnkrd Mr. Trelwen and hi* aa«i»t- 
ants for tlieir kindness to and' interest 
in the two societies. ...

The evening closed with two splendid 
solos by Mr. Roy McIntosh. Mr. Oaten 
played the accompaniments.

makes “San Toy” the most acceptable ; heart and bride of Henri Sartorys, 
offering. From its initial performances in the role of the erring wife, who re
in 1/mdon and New York, “San Toy" turned to her husband's home to die, 
Wnmc a famous musical comedy. The j she won the sympathy of her audience, 
story of the piece is intensely interest | While all the members were well up 
ing and enlivened throughout with a ; 
host of intensely humorous situations, i 

Yen How, a wealthy man larin of the 
Chinese empire, has a daughter. San ■
Toy. whose fame for beauty has reached j 
the Emperor’s ears. His majesty orders third act .showing the Palace of Barber- 
Yen How to send the child to court, and ini at Venice, was beautiful indeed, 
stricken with fear for his daughter, the Matinees will be given on Thursday 
old man sends - Li, his servant, with a aud Saturday afternoons.

in their roles, the work of Albert Taver
nier, as Hi • veteran Baron de Cnmbri, 
was exceedingly good.

'I’he stage appointments were all that 
the play demanded. The scene in the

U. S. AND VENEZUELA.
Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 18. Via Wil

lemstad, Curacao, Jap. 111. -A protocol 
for the settlement of the disputes be
tween the United States and Venezuela 
lias been practically agreed upon by W. 1. 
Buchanan, Lite special commissioner of 
tin United States. The protocol, in its 
present form, provides for arbitration 
alter a stipulated time, failing previaus 
agreement by the individual claimants 
and the Venezuelan Government.

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building f
and other loan#, first mortgages, r»<i| I 

Martin A Martin, Federal Life Build-

MONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
et Interest on rial «state security in 
mi to borrowers. No commise ion charged. 

Aptly LMter A Laxter. Spectator Building.

FISHING OUTFITS

G*OOI> GREEN HEMP FISHING LINES 
• and boot fly hooks. Trout fishing tackle 
and rods to repair. T. Robertson, 223 Wood

PATENTS

PATENTS siens, etc., procured 1» 
John H. Hendry, corner Jame*

' ANCIENT WEAPONS.
London, Jan. 19.—J. Pierpont Morgan 

has purchased and presented to the Bri
tish museum the collection of prehistoric 
weapons, which was made by Canon 
Green well, of Durham, illustrating for 
the most part the bronze age 
Britain. Some of the weapon! 
secured on the continent 
east.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters is boxes 
34,35,36, 38, 49.

strut ing for 
ge in Great/ 
•apons were 

and in the

SAN JOTTINGS.
It. looks like winter, indeed. ju#‘, now 

at the San. The grounds, arc covered 
with a fine, white mantle of snow, the 
mercury haunts the neighborhood of 
zero n<nv and then, and the snow 
crunches right merrily under foot. But 
for all that, a person passing by the 
south side of tin* cut tagwr-x.would sec 
most of the patients sitting out in the 
dry. sunny air. tucked up in tlieir Klon
dike bags, looking as comfortable as

P U would be interesting to see the ef
fect on our neighbors across the border 
to the east, of a sight like this in our 
coldest weather. It would counterbal
ance any adverse effect of an ice palace 
finely.

The social committee arranged a pro
gramme for Monday evening, which was 
well attended.

Rev. R. -I. Twleavon had charge of 
the weekly service on Wednesday after
noon, giving a very earoust and helpful 
adddress.

Donations : Rev. -I. Fravis. $.>: Anon, 
magazines; Miss Dorothy Gates, maga-

DUNDAS.
Last Meeting of the School Board 

of 1908.

Oundas, June 19. The January meeting 
of the Board of Education, the last one 
of the 1908 Board, was held last evening. 
The members present were: J. J. Steeie 
(Chairman), W . H. Knowles, W. J. Kerr, 
M. T. Sullivan, E. E- Fisher, T. C. J. 
Minty. Henry Tyson, C. E. Dickson, John 
Dougias*. IL G. Smith and D. W. Nelson.

The Public School report for December 
showed 491 pupils on iho roll, with an 
average attendance of 454, an increase 
of ei-xnt over the same month of 1907. 
The banners for best attendance were 
won by the rooms in charge of Miss 
Moore and Miss Swanson.

The High School report for December 
showed 0:i pupils on fuv roll, an average 
attendance oi 92, a decrease of eleven 
compared with same month of 1907. A 
quantity of stationery and other sup
plies was asked for, and referred to the 
Property Committee. Fees collected foi- 
thé present month, $70. The fees col- 
1 acted for the year 1908 amounted to 
$017, being $11 more than lor the pre-

A request for two storm windows for 
Principal Moure’s room was left_ to the 
Property Committee.

An agent for the Red Cross Sanitary 
Appliance Co., of Winnipeg, was heard in 
reference to the firm’s productions, hut 
no action was taken.

A number of accounts were presented 
for payment, and the Board adjourned 
a little after 9 o’clock.

Mi«s Kffie Koagey leaves to morrow 
for Edmonton, where sTie takes charge 
of a Y. \Y. C. A.

CENTRAL S0DALES.
The

I* Jar
1 !

Re

g of the Sod a le 

eleceid:
W. 11. S'-dgwivk,

"The

CORA BEACH TURNER,
Who is appearing a t Bennett’s this week.

CALLED TO WOODSTOCK.
'I’he quarterly board of the Central 

Methodist Church, Woodstock, lias ex
tended an invitation to Rev. C. L. Mclr- 
vine, now (>astor of the church at Bur
lington, to become the pastor of the 
Central Church at the conclusion of the 
term of Rev. C. II. Cobbledick in June. 
It is understood that Mr. McJrvine has 
a creep ted the invitation, subject to the 
approval of the stationing committee ut 
tin- Conference, in regard to which no 
difficulty is expected. The salary to be 
pa ill the new pastor is said to be $1,500

I'he Toronto Observatory recorded the 
coldest weather of the acaaou on Mon-

SUNDAY ON CANALS.
Albany, Jan." 19.—The canals of the 

State will lx* closed for traffic from mid
night on Saturday to midnight on Sun
day, if a bill introduced in the Assembly 
to-day becomes a law.

The hill was drafted by the Associa
tion of American Masters and Pilots of 
Steam Vessels, and is designed to per
mit canal men to rest on Sundays.

MUNICIPAL ART GALLERY.
Mayor McLaren will formally open 

the Municipal Art Gallery to-morrow 
evening. .January 20th, at 8 o’clock.

Original oil and water color paintings 
by Chrlde Hassam. N. A., and original 
water colors, etchings and sculpture by 
Dutch artists, will be on view at the 

! Hamilton Art tichoool, Public Library 
building.

I - BARMAID MUST GO.

Only Men Will Serve Patrons in New 
Zealand Saloons.

Ixmdoti, Jan. 18. - A Wellington de
spatch says that al a meeting in Auck
land of the Brewers and Licensed Vic
tuallers’ Association, «presenting all 
the wholesale trade and nearly every 
member of the retail trade, it was 
unanimously resolved to abolish bar 
maids and private bars, and raise lin
age limit of youths who may be supplied 
with liquor froln 18 to 21. No woman 
will be supplied liquor for consumption 
on the premises unless she is boarding 
in the house,

CANADA’S FUTURE.

i was held .
! following - 
j Hon. J’r 
i B. A.
j President. C. LI. \Y. Grace.

Yice-Piesident, R. H. Balfour.
| Secretary. Gordon Fraser.
I Treasurer. A. F. Hunter.
! Programme Committee, J. Fawcett, F. 
O'Brien. A. Morwiek.

• Membership Committ -e. <'. Brine. J. 
I Gay. W. !.. Johnston.
| Recitations were given by A. Grove* 
j and F. J. Van Dyke.
I The next meeting will be on Friday, 
Jan. 29.

Y. M C. A. CABINET.
| The Senior Cabinet of llie Y. M. C. A. 
held it* regular meeting last night. There 
was the usual attendance, and an in
creasing interest in the proposal of the 
Minister of Finance in raise $2,000 fol 
the Association through memltership f«-e* 

nd small subscriptions. Each memlter
Mr. Foster, Spotting at Montreal, j üf UioCibinrf ,>gr7«l"t„ bring twii iniirr 

Ridicules Independence Advocates, I interested men with him to the meeting
Mo-J.Jam .o,- ....... . ^

Fosbpr, in an address to vue Political

Donald MacDonell. for thiriv od.l 
vairs jailer of the United Counties of 
Storm a nt. Dundas and Glengarry, died

f-at Cornwall on Monday.

Lk'onnmy Club t«>*day, gut i-.'trr tiio

about i nde pen deuce. While the former 
Minister of Finance tiid not put any 
failli in annexa lion, ahsovpiiou or other 
forms of national suAi.ie, he i idu-uicd 
independence, for the reason that t ana cut 
had not the power iu v.- • : h1- v-"U- 
Co-parinohip with riu- i i;- ■: country 
and othv i ns of . i 1 :•» h Emon-e 
was (he fviurC ill: ad vf tun. , - .id 
Mr. Fci-.-r.

v 1 next week, to discuss the matter more 
1 ! thorotiirhlv iLid lav

amine of the evening consist
ed of u -olo fly Russell T. Kelly and 
South African war stories b.v Mr. Best, 
The latter explained in detail th-- work
ings and effects of the different pieces of 
the artillery in the British army, and 
told a number of stories concerning his 
experience during the war, illustrating 
the talk with a number of curios and 
photographs.

The President reported affiliation 
with the city debating societies.

The Dominion Alliuneo js planning f »r . 
local option fights in 100 placet not
year, including Petcrboro ana Br*ntfoziL

I


